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o].d Executive O Cfice Bui].ding
Room 373

Washington, D.C. 20506

January 14, ].976

The Honorable Robc:rt S. Ingersoll

Deputy Secretary of S za_e
. , j..

Washlng Lon, D.C. 20520

Dear Bob :

As ],_ou know, we are approaching final votes in the

Senate on the Marianas Covenant. ']7.heSenate ]_or..ign

Re]_ations Cortmlittee and _:.p_eArmed Services Committee

have until January 27, ].976 to mark--up and :submit their

z-(,rx)rts on H]R 549, ,._s_(_nded. The Senate Foreign o_.L_ ro,Tt:r.k-.up :i_o_: next
....... L.ue

'" _.-r_<]ay Jap_ua:r:y 20 ,3_:¢d t.h.e Armod "Se:r-vicc_s Commit"" is.I.l..,.: I -

also l_<cly to act next week • O

--_- sj.ons

']L']b.e()]][1(](.)1-[1(]£)[ i/]i_ v(.) -,e ill t]l(:_:](ff t%,]o _],:_.r,<.-1_i[9 fs(gs• ' _ ' i_s ,.n.ur:e to be c].o,_!_(; J.n both. In the
-,.v,:_:._.].n's unce_.i-_i:i.n j_.tu t' _ opi_o'sition is beJ.ng ]_ed by• " _]. ].tc--.].atiJ_o_l,'i{ Co_/ctitl:J.tt('e .:.llu.

i:]ol.'e_.g who is deterrnined to defeat the Mari,.'._nas _1
el!_:_._ior Pe].]_ , ' " ' t

Commonwealth Covenant ou-crJ_gn" and by Senator Percy, who o

0.dvocates deferring approval until an agreernent or agree-

' - st •ments have been reached with the entire ]_ru. Territory

Senators Byrd (Va) and Hart (Cole) remain the most vocal

opponents of the ].egis].ation in the Armed Servzces Co!unzt
tee.

Our best intel].igence on the views held by n_embers of

the Senate Fo):e].gn Re].._tions Co!_amittee _ndi<.'ates the
. '- _ ,,sday:fo]_lowing line-up r,_'..xt. - u(. .

NO UNCLSR.[AI
YES ----

SPARKMAN PE!,L " SYMINGTON.- MC GOVERN
CHURCH C]_A].{K

MC GEE B]DFN JAVITS.- _, _, PEARSON
IIUMPHREY CA,>]-,

SCOTT (]PA) P I:',RC Y
" 'F i.IAN;JF71:]'; ],D "(._RI]_ - ]:N - .'-"
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We have had some reports that SymJngton and McGovern

may vote "yes", and we are hopeful l-hat pearson's vote
wi.ll also be affirmative. Senator J.Rvits i_s on tile fence

and a real effort should be made I-o win him over. Although

we put Senator Church in the yes column, his vote cannot.... e we are trying to get
be taken for granted. TnerefoJ- ,

Senator Jackson to talk to him again.

s affecting the
lhe..c have been several development 6_ ]. -

(_ovePal]t duri:{lg khe cu];rolrh Congl:essior]al rece.us, oOI],RuOE

Bennetk Johnston of tile Interior Co_ mJ_t_ee visited Saipan

January i; he was fell.owed on January 5 by a delegation of
four Senators. A]_so, at our suggestion, the Marianas leader-

ship has corresponded with Senator Percy inviting him to

Saipan and urgi;lg his support for early CowNnant approval;
Peter Pool.e, of Percy's staff, is now on Saipan :a!king to

"- I"1 - iSSues
Micronesian ].ead_rs about sua__1._

Senator Johnston is ].j.kely to be the f].oor ]_eader :[or

the Covenant legi:;_]_atfon *.,._iu_nit £c,;.A_.....the fu] 1 Senate
' I S(:' JAck _on is not avai.] al)]e I-lein tile ewc_ni: L:n,t ..... nai:.()r .............

is a strong .s_N)L)ort@r of -_]_e Covenao-t. !lis recent visit

to the N-)r_-hern Hari,_n_as wo.s he]O:[h.ll in ]x)] :N2ering the
" ,....... ". S ipan and p:cepa.ring them for

itlor&].e oI' <.1!{2].{l&<]_(%]-[_ll.}.[){)il d _'_

a v{sJ.k ().ifSen_:d:ors Iio].].i>.g,';,(]Tr:J_ffJ_n,Culv©r and Baker.
- . '' • four Scnato:cs oppco.:cs to have .j.r._proved"_' V] sat O]- -c_l(.sej_ne --

% - p,assage of the ('oven,:u_t by eliminating reser--L)rosp<lc-i-s j. ).d " -
val::ions he].d ])y Senators I!O]_].i.12{lJS and Baker and [B12rellt.J_h-

enJ_ng G:cjffJ.n's resolve to support the early approval of m
I!,]R 549. Senator Cu].ver reportedly mellowed in his opposi- -_

tion during the visit and now recognizes comp].exities of

which he was not previously aware.

p • Saipan i._heSenahors r'_et I,azarus Salii o.p_d_',,11 ]. _ @ Oil ..... r ""

.l.._an o.L: 1.1_. C(:ng_:ess of bficronesia,
R{2presentative ],u.]<e _ " "_ -- "' .__. was l_ot
who rei-_le__.a,-(:d f-.n,:.t, tl__e (-'Oil{jhe::;:_ {)J-- _,._j_c];onesia

'' _ {"c-v,".]_llt i_._ld ]2,3.{2t ,"{.'{lclP l(ld l:]!e popular deci-
o])L)osed t2o <_( ...... - - _'-'c,-
;i.().{1 of tile _'_ ri,]q,qS p_X)L)]-e ;2o join .i.]1 po]._ ,_] ..<tl unioll...... - '' _ other

\,_{.1-.]1 flile Uxl:i.t,'d 8 iD :llld I:.O ,;DI)OC/UEQ _]_O_,tlt:lle

d lscr_.ct-s as soon ns posslil)1.e.

All members of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee

or their staffs have been briefed on the substance of the

{h)v,,>_ant and made aware of tile Administration position.

I2 have personally briefed Chairr._.an Sparkman, and Se_m_.tors

<
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],_]]., McGee, Case, Javits, Percy and Griffin. Members of. . ' ,-" have briefed

the OffJ.ce for Mic_:onesian Status Negotla,.].ons

key staff members for each committee mer0.ber except Mansfie]-d,
whose office indicated he would prefer to rely on briefings

p):epared by Lhe staff of the Senate Foreign Relations Corn-, • f

miti:ee. We have briefed the Committee's cnle of Staff,

Pat Holt, Robert Barton who has staff responsibility for

the rc..ark--upsess__on next week on inhe Marianas Commonv,'ealthlations Conm_ittee
and other mcr_J_(...r.sof the Senate _.)r,-_cq] Re

Sta ff.

The State Depa):tment (If), (EA) and (IO) have been helpful

in opening doors and carrying out some consultations on their

own especially with staff people. In November, just prior to
the meeting of the Senate Forefgn Relations Committee to

_.!ark-up the bi].l you wrote the Chairman and ranking minority

>_ember, Senator Case. You were a].so in i:ouch with Senator

Percy which I very much appreci,__.i:ed.

W_th only a few di-_ys ].eft n.nd fc,_cod ,,:.th a close vote or 8
-'-' _n both Co::-_titlc'e-s, -£ ])elicve :._e:;]_.o,_.]dmake one last 8a u]_e .. - _ .....

push. __e wi].l be i-ryi;_g Lo col]tact as r0.o._y mcmbers of the
S_-_il>[Le }vo"°-ig ll "c=]-'t["-_°_:_ Colthil.[ttee &O.(t i:.]le:i_ A.d.m__nf.,_trative,..\7 -- -crl_.i]ltO

AsF_j.:3Ca_IL,'] (1:3 co:3,gJ.])J-e 5._1 ,:.i_e 1]ext ][p.,,qd,.lys 11cg__.tlg '7 ?

])e present and ,,ol:e _-e,_ or to g:i_ve the C]!a ,_!an i:hei]: favor--"- ,, _ id_:"ql: -Lo write to the
able p:__o:<y. I have requested _-:**(=_]f/'[2:3 --

Chair_0-an of the Sep_aice Foreign Relations Corm_t].ttee and Secre-

tary .Rumsfe]-d to contact Senator Percy. If you i:hink it
advisable I would appreciate it if _{ou would write or call

Sei_ator Mansf_e]-d and possibly the Chairman and Senator Case- st

drawing their a_.ten,.].on to your letters to them of ].a

November. You might a]_so wish to. indicate to Senator Javits

the State Dep a_:t'_'.ent_s strong support for early approval of

the Covenant.

Any other as:.;i,,{i-/_nceyou or others J.n the Department can

provide, or ;_c_y ::-_u._-gc:_t-.i_ons as t-o things we (mr the White
House might do _..;.ou]_lbe ve_y he].pfu]. I am sure.

.

with washiest best wishes, '-
- <. _<'

sincerely yours, -;:',,. %/'

u'_" /

Ambass_ad0__ F. Haydn williams

The President's Personal Representative .

for Micronesian Status Negotiations % ,-

FIIW :kkc


